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“Housing plays a large
role in defining a person's quality of life.
What everyone should
know about
Fair Housing! ”

April 15,2019/Member’s Meeting
Ebony Vision Welcomes their
NEW members!!
During our April 15, 2019 member’s
meeting we had the pleasure of having Shelly
Johnson (left) our NEWEST Ebony Vision
member, be our monthly speaker. Shelly Johnson’s passion and profession is of the Fair
Housing of Northeast Wisconsin. Shelly presented all who came to listen in reference to
knowing your rights and knowing national
policies for fair housing throughout the United
States to be aware of any discrimination
against race, color, religion, sex, handicap,
familial status, or national origin.
As questions were raised throughout
the speakers presented time, Shelly passed out
literature with considerable charisma to be
available for those that are in need.
For further reading, feel free to check
our Facebook page for the renter’s smart brochure from UW Extension.
Ebony Vision is proud to welcome Shelly Johnson to our organization.
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Men of Vision Mentoring Program
April 27, 2019

“Whether it’s a high
five in the hallway or
a simple hello, every
greeting makes a
difference.” - Pam
Sippel

Men of Vision’s Mentoring Program sessions had ended for the summer says Directory of
Men of Vision Antonio Godfrey. The attending
mentors are utilizing this time to engage in major
goals. The focus for this coming fall will be in developing “more” ways in having a long-term relationship with the youth of the community and to
contribute a host of new benefits while starting the
fall sessions at the YMCA’s new appointed Executive Director/CEO JJ Raflik.
Antonio Godfrey/Director Men of
Vision Mentoring Program

Men of Vision will continue to keep the structured
group sessions; they are the key to help create viable life
plans and good choices, while inspiring and motivating culture and concentrate on building their self-esteem with community volunteering activities and engaging in workshops.

Visit our website:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org
Like us on:

In September of 2015 Ebony Vision formed a panelist of 5 Professional African American men which
JJ Raflik Executive Director/CEO FDL YMCA brought forth “They Will Be What They See.” By popular
demand, this will be in effect for a second time. Included in
the planning stages, Men of Vision will be promoting an art contest in developing a
NEW logo.
APRIL AA Showcase delivered by
Kyonna Withers-Henry. Chrysler
Museum of Art/Norfolk, VA., has
in their display a distant relative of
Ebony Vision’s VP, Kyonna
(Withers) Henry by the name of
Ernest C. Withers who in 1988,
entered the Black Press Hall of
Fame.
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Culver’s Fundraiser
May 6, 2019
Our Volunteer Coordinator Peggy Neumann!

“Life’s most persistent
and urgent question is,
What are you doing for
others?” — Martin Luther King, Jr.

Peggy Neumann/Board member for 4 years
have greatly gave her services to Ebony Vision by doing her part in Fundraising and keeping up with the
dedicated volunteers.
After each member meeting she ask for volunteers for the up and coming Ebony Vision events. She
also works with college students that need special
school credits.
Upon joining Ebony Vision, Peggy had been
well known with the community. Sharing her experience with Ebony Vision has been a gift.

Visit our website:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org
Like us on:

Hans Neumann is quite proud of his wife
Peggy; “Peggy has always been a person that deeply
cares about people and their well being. Her compassion shows in everything she does especially when it
comes to volunteering. Through the years she has volunteered to help people and groups and committed her
services, donated goods and even had time to make
banana nut bread for the Salvation Army. If she is in
Ohio or here in Wisconsin, service to Peggy is a form
of worship and service to God.”
.
Ebony Vision’s August
Annual meeting is in
Call to Board Members
Nominations. Mark
your calendars and
bring family and friends to get to know the who’s and
the what’s of Ebony Vision nonprofit organization.
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Ebony Vision’s Juneteenth
June 1, 2019
“As the Civil War came to a close in 1865, a
“On Juneteenth, we cele- number of people remained enslaved, especially in remote areas. Word of slavery’s end traveled slowly, and
brate our capacity to
make real the promise of for those who were largely isolated from Union armies,
our founding, that thing life continued as if freedom did not exist.”
inside each of us that
says America is not yet
finished, that compels all
of us to fight for justice
and equality until this
country we love more
closely aligns with our
highest ideals.” – President Barack Obama,
June 19, 2019

Second year at Buttermilk Creek Park started
with the celebration with DJ Afrajete, new vendors included Verve Credit Union who graced us with some
golf “corn hole for a cause” and catchy slogan “It’s no
accident that Verve rhymes with serve, because that’s
what we’re here to do—whether inside a local branch
or out in the community” and course the famous aroma
of barbecue.

Ebony Vision resumes the Juneteenth celebration of the emancipation throughout the Fond du Lac
community. In many ways, Juneteenth represents how
freedom and justice in the US has always been de“Today we rejoice, relayed for black people; Ebony Vision rededicates the
celebration and brings it to life; being well informed
flect and celebrate our
achievements throughout with songs, speeches and unity.
history.”
- Unknown
Visit our website:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org
Like us on:

DJ Afrakete

Moraine Park Diversity Relations Staff

Verve Credit Union

Unity Band
Performance is of the Essence
Entertainment consisted with numerous local
talent and Unity THE Band an award-winning original
roots reggae group based in Wisconsin who is not new
to the celebration of Juneteenth in the Fond du Lac
community. They come with open arms and singing of
the reggae beat...
Unity Band
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11th Annual Juneteenth Celebration continues...
“Every year we must remind successive generations that this event triggered a series of events
that one by one defines
the challenges and responsibilities of successive generations. That’s
why we need this holiday.” - Rep Albert Ely
Edwards, Democratic
Houston Texas
Legislature

"It’s all about community, pouring your LOVE
in it and how you can
give back!"
- Ishamon Harris

Visit our website:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org

Each year Bishop Haywood of Bread of Life
Cathedral of Hope reads the General Order Number 3
to the crowd to get the full effect of how it must have
felt when the slaves heard the news.
From the history books in the library, from
newspaper ads across the US and on social media each
year recites what Juneteenth is which reminds us those
who were enslaved danced in the streets in hearing the
news of freedom from “The General Order Number 3
which was publicly read by General Gordon Granger
on June 19, 1865.” On this date the following year men
and women organized the first annual Juneteenth celebrations in Texas embarking into the “public parks,
church grounds and newly purchased land for the jubilant parties.”
Today the celebration continues within “major
institutions such as the Smithsonian and Henry Ford
Museum sponsoring activities for Juneteenth, and in
many areas, portions of General Order Number 3 are
read.”

Bishop HD Haywood
Bread of Life Cathedral of Hope

Betty Trent/Face Painter

Betty Trent Fond du Lac’s famous face painter
does her magic on the faces of children so they can
prepare to take their picture with the trench coat wearing crime dog McGruff. He was not shy this year in
coming while taking pictures.
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Fond du Lac’s McGruff

